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JOHN t BALLAINE
BLOCKS DELEGATES

MINE SCHOOL BILL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.Ef¬

forts to secure a universal com¬

mon school system in Alaska,
by a Congressional grant of two
sections of land in each town¬
ship, and providing for the loca¬
tion of a school of mines at
Fairbanks, encountered a snag
in the House of Representatives
today.

Representative P. D. Norton,
of North Dakota, opposed the
bill which would establish a

school of mines and an agricul¬
tural college at Fairbanks, Al¬
aska, because, he said, Seward
was the logical location of both
institutions.

Delegate James Wickersham,
while admitting that the bill had
been temporarily blocked, de¬
clared that fhe reason was be¬
cause of the persisV>nv lobbying
of John E. Ballair.e, of Seward.
"BaJIaine is the person respon-
sibleA Wickersham charged.-
"He has been lobbying against
this measure."
The Delegate pointed out that

both Secretary Franklin K. Lane
and Secretary David F. Houston;
had urged tV passage of the bill,;
and it was favored by the Alaska
Legislature.

Representative Norton object-'
ed to further consideration of
the measure.

UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM
SOLVING ITSELF

BOSTON. Feb. 26..A canvass bv
the Boston Globe of 40 cities and vil¬
lages In Massachusetts indicates that!
tho problem of unemployment is less
serious than popularly supposed and
is In most cases being well met. The
condition is improving rather than
growing worse.
A canvass of the textile district in

Arctic. R. I., whero 20.000 hands are
employed, shows the greatest improve¬
ment the district has known in ten
years. Every mill in the valley is
running and thoae that were operat¬
ing on a 30-hour a week schedule are
now oa a 4S-hour basis. Mills that
were on a 45-hour schedule are now
on full timfy

Great Mine Resumes.
NEW YORK. Feb. 26..The resump¬

tion of full timo operations at CaTu-
met & Hecla and its subsidiary mines
has teen announced at Houchtor.,
Michigan. The resumption of full op¬
erations means that the Lako Super¬
ior ccmp is getting out probably 90
per cent, of its normal output.

Railroads Buy Stesl
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 26.--Railroads

placed orders for SI .000 tons of rail?
th's week, including 27,000 tons for
Chicago & Northwestern. 25 000 tons
more for tho B. & O., 14,000 ton3 ad¬
ditional for Erie. 8,500 tons for Maine
Central. 3.400 tons miscellaneous and
3.000 tons of light sections. Contracts
for 285.000 tons are still pending for
domestic shipment.
The H. C. Frick Coke Company has

fired 515 more ovens, ranking 3355 ad¬
ded during February.

PROFESSORS TO INSTRUCT
FARMERS ON LIVESTOCK

ST. PAUL, Mian., Feb. 2S..Univer¬
sity professors under the direction of
James J. Hill will conduct a livestock
campaign throughout the Northwest
to educate farmers how -to raise stock
and' finance themselves.

THE WEATHER TOOAY.

Maximum.12.
Minimum.31.

Partly cloudy.snow.

IALASKANS WANT 1

\ TO GET RAILWAY
BUSINESS HERE;

James A. McKacca, Simon Hirsch
and Thomas Radonlch last night were <

appointed by the Juneau Commercial j 1
club as a committee to urge "Buy it (

in Alaska" on the government, in j <

connection with the purchase of sup- j
plies for the government railroad !

That this question is of prime import- c

anee to Alaska and that Alaska by t
reason of its facilities for supplying i

material Is entitled to a share of the
railroad business were facts which
members proved in speeches dellv- i
ered at the meeting. i;
The time-worn resolution to Con- t

gress for the stationing of the United j I
States cableship Burnside in Alaskan 1

waters was repassed last night and t

the secretary was instructed to con- c

fer with other Boards of Trade In the 1
North. In order that the request -shall 1
be unanimously made.

Sixty thousands of dollars in the <

Territorial treasury.representing the c

iyleld from sale3vof timber in-the Ton- t

gass and Chugach reserves.may be
spent only In tho First and Third di-
visions of tho Territory, if tho com- 1
mercial club has its way in the mat-; I
ter. Tho legislature will be asked to £
seo that the money Is used in the Im- «

provement of the country contiguous
to the forest reserves from whence c

came tho allotment. t
F. J. Wettrlck, Z. R. Cheney and t

John Reck were named a special com¬

mittee- to renew a request that work 1
on tho Federal building bo started this t

Spring, by the government. c

O. E. Bennett, a member of the!'
Northwest Mining Journal editorial
stair, has asked tho commercial club
for an endorsement of tho journal's-
plan to"publish a special Juneau nun-j i
ber. Tho club endorsed the plan. «j
President Harry J. Fisher announced; 0

that at the next meeting of the club n
he will report on the feasibility of pub- [ t

llshlng a folder, descriptive of Juneau
and the country tributary to the capi- I
tal city. !i

SPAIN IS TO ACT (
WITH UNITED STATES
.*~

MADRID, Feb. 26..It is reported in
official circles that Spain is prepared
to talte concurrent action with the (
United States regarding the German C
declaration of a war zone around Eng- I
land if the neutral powers agree to f
act in condert 0

? a

IOWA DECIDES FOR
PROHIBITION AGAIN c

.¦>-.
DES MOINES, la.. Feb. 26..The sig-

nature of the Governor of Iowa was

[attached to the Stato-wido prohibition
law adopted by tho Legislature yes-
terday afternoon.

Idaho to Vote Again.
BOISE. Idaho. Feb. 26..Idaho will

again vote on the question of prohi-
bitior.. The Legislature has passed
tho bill submitting a prohibition con

''

stitutlonal amendemnt to the people.
, , j 8

TWO STATES MAY
ALLOW HORSE RACES

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 26. T

The Indiana Senate has passed a bill S
oermittlng horse racing under tho di¬
rection of a Stato commission. Friends
of the measure expect it to pas3 the

i House. }
v

cajksuk wry. wot., reo. 26. ..it
The House of Representatives has s

passed the race commission £111, per-
mitting horse-racing under State rog-
claflon. C

WOOL RESTRICTIONS ARE
RE1MPOSED BY ENGLAND

LOXDOX, Feb. 26..All restrictions r
on wool have been relmposed by Great "¦

Britain as the result of American re- J
shipments to Germany. Sales In Aus- 1
trait?, aro suspended. y

RUBY MEMBER
TO STAND FOR

PROHIBITION
The TerltoriaT Legfedaturo will bo

asked by Representative) Chester K.
Snow of Ruby to memorialize''Con¬
gress to submit a prohibition oloctlon
:o the voters of Alaska.
"Yes, I believe In prohibition for

\laska, but I believe It la a matter
:hat tho Alaskan people .should'tie.
:ido only at tho ballot bo*," said Mr.
Snow fast evonlns, when asked If the
rumor wero true that he would bo the
author of a prohibition memorial at
±10 session of tho Legislature.
Before-ho left Ruby, where ho is a

;o-publisher of tho Rocord-CItlzon.
Representative Snow made several ad-
Iresses on prohibition. One account
>f his speech, taken from his news-

>apcr, quoted him "I would like to
see the question submitted to a voto;
>f the Territory', but If that falls, and
;he Issue comes up In tho Legislature,
ny vote will be In favor of It."

Mining BUI Is Target.
The Roden Territorial Mining act,

mssed by the Legislature two yearn
igo, may come in for, some modiflca-
,ion at this session, if it is not re-
>ealed. According to statements that
vcre made by the legislators since
heir arrival In Juneau, an avalanche
if sentiment against tho mining act
ias developed. Representative John
Soon, of. Seward, says ho will vigor-
tnd a Seward newspaper quotes him
>usly appose the present mining la.w
is stating that he win "work to have
he slate eloaned completely and a
lol'd set of laws substituted."
Representative Walter W. Getchell,

Representative James P. Daly and
Representative Martin F. Moran of tho
Second Division-delegation/ also aro
taid to be opposed to the mining act
Senator 0. P. Gauetad, of Fairbanks,

leclares the mining, I:nv win bo re.
.ealed at thiB session, if his vote will
ir'ng about its abrogation.
Senator Frank A. Aldrlch of Nomo,j

s on record a3 strongly in favor of
he mining act and is pledged to his
onstituonts to work for Its porpctun-
ion, with all diligence.

About Sunday Closing.
A broadside will bo fired by Renre-

ontatlvo Gctcholl nt the Sunday clos-
ng law. This law has been strictly
nforccd at Nome, according to Mr.
Setchell. and tho Northerner cites nu-
nerous examples in proof of his claim
hat it works a hardship on his city.
Tho law is net In-force in tno First

)!visiou. except in regard to the sa-
oons.

5REAT WAR ORDERS
CONTINUE TO COME

PHILADELPHIA.. Feb. 26. The
barney powder plant of tho Dupont
io.. In New Jersey, according to re¬
port, has Increased Its working force
rom 500 to 3500 men and installed $3.-
00.000 worth of additional machinery
.8 a result of tho European war or¬

ders. said to be $40,000,000 worth of
.owdcr.
Owing to enormous orders for am¬

munition from European countries,
he Dupont Powder Co. Is expending
ictween $5,000,000 and .$6,000,000 on

mprovoments at its plant at City
'oini, Va.

Europe Buyo Cartridges.
NEW YORK, Fob. 26.---Tho Union

¦letallic Cartridge Co. at Bridgeport,
ionn.. is said to bo manufacturing I.-
00 000. cartridges a day. About one-
hird of tho output la going to Itus-
ia.

Russia Suys Fime.
BOSTON. Feb. 26..Enaign-Blckford

lo. of Avon ami Simsbury. Conn., has
.tcolved an order -front the Russian
tovornment for 6,000.000 feet of fuse.

Italy Wanta Coal.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.President

Voodrow Wilson wts informed by ca-

degrnm from th^ American eoniiOlate
it Milan that "Italy, needs 1,000,000
ons of American'coal. 300,000 tcua of
iteel, and that America can ge: the
mtlro trade permanently."

CALIFORNIA CUTS
RATES OF EXPRESS

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 26. The
California railroad commission has
nade permanent an order reducing
'xprens rates, after ch: months' test,
vh'ch will reduce Wellu-Fargo carn-

a P >r c *r.

IMS jj'
LONDON, Feb. 2(>. . That r<

Germany is planning another ag- jj'
g^sive movement both in the;
western and eastern theatres of ft

war has been learned here. "

It is said that within a few {»
days there will be attacks along ti¬

the whole line between the ['
North Sea and the Alps for the ti
purpose of developing weak
spots, and that any weakness
will be followed up by vigorous b<
attempts to break through the' >>:
u.e.
News from R.itrograd saysj

that the Germans are planning $
another movement against War- jJJ
saw from Novogorod and Prza-
snysz. e<

The Germans have be(;n **

crowding the reserves toward is
both fronts, strengthening their ^
lines and pmpamtg for the ag-

A

gressive movements that is pro- j rposed to test the strength of her
opposition at all points at the
same time. si

a
4. .y a att

-a 4. to
S SEVEN BRITISH
? SHIPS DAMAGED * iu

BERLIN. Feb. -G..The Col- v ht
.> or.no Gazetto publishes a letter ?
.y today from Monttvldoo which
.> says that seven British eruls- 4 r,

ers arc lylny, at the Falkland .! e
.. Islands soverely damaged. It .> Ei
? Is not staled w:th what German * si
.> vessels they came In contact, * t<
? but that thoy hr.vo boor I11 a ?> Uc

light and were worstort was * i3
>' said. ? b<

I' | cc

ARTILLERY DUELS
IN WESTERN AREA 01

PARIS, Fob. 2G..The fighting in
Lho Western area has been for the

(

most part confined to aiUllcry. LaBois-
sello was subject to a violent bom-
bardment, by the Germans, who ''

claim to have destroyed that place. [
There was heavy fighting early in "

the week at Soissons, niu' it was re-

portod from Berlin that the French
were driven from their trenches. How- '!j
ever, the French not. only wcro not J,
defeated, bnt they repuliod the at-
tacks.
They subsequently retreated at places
In order to strengthen the co-operative
features of their lino and becauso the
high water prevonted tho bringing up S
of reinforcements.

LOOK FOR PEACE
BY NEXT FALL to
.V. ic

CHICAGO, Feb. 2G.. Tho Chicago fo
Tribune London ^correspondent says \V
that talk of peace by October is now iy
growing in England and France. It in
is believed. ho says, that Germany's m

power of rosintanco will bo so broken st
that that country will be loth to on- to

tfr another winter of warfare. hi

Not So .Peaceful.
WASHINGTON", Feb. £G. Great

Britain and France have placed or- '/
dors in the United States for more
than $150,000 000 worth of war mater-
la', for delivery from one year to two In

years from the present timo. It is ,1(

also roamed that Germany is placing .

orders for large quantities of war ma- y
tcriul for 'delivery in 191G. This {£ °

regarded as evidence that the coun-
tries at war are not seripusly expect- or

ing peace. ?.
.

?5* <. .{> ? + -4* 4- v v ?.'. 4* v- -r 4* ?

? ITALIANS'FIGHTING
.> OVER NEUTRALITY A
..

* GENOA, Fe'b.;)26-t-Many woro ?

wcro m:

11:111 e ..>

?' Italian neutrality. 4
»j» *1 .1. .*. »j» *j» 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* v 4-4* 4'

MICTION AMONG
ALLIES IS NEWS

IN jGERMANY
BERLIN, Feb. 26..That the govern-
tents of the Allies are roady to fly At
ach other'u throats 1b Information
jat tho Gorman government has had
>r some time, and It hrm helped to

iicourogo the government to persist
i tho war,
It is kneiv/n that there has been
¦Ictlon between Russia and Great
ritaln over the disposition of Con-
untinoplo. Russia feels that she has
son bearing tho brunt of the war for
iahy month!), and she has askod In
'turn lor assurances that there will
b no question as to her right to ro-
iln the o'ty on the Bosporous In the
rant of victory for tho Allies. Great
ritaln has insisted that the dlscus-
on of that matter bo delayed, and Is
rlloved to favor its final acquisition
Y Greece or that it bo made an In-
'pendent city under tho Joint .protoc¬
ol) of the three great allied powers.
It Is uIbo known that both France
id Russia have complained bitterly
3CIUI83 Groat Britain Is not putting
ore men In the field.
Great Britain, In turn, hns complain-
that she Is upending more money

inn tho other countries, and she as-

tarts that the work her navy Is doing
contributing more to tho cause of

lc Allies than tho army of any ono

ussia may get
Constantinople!

LONDON, Feb; 20. . Secrotnry of
tat© for Foreign Affairs, Sir Edward
rey, stated to the Commons that
io government'Is favorably Inclined
ward allowing Russia a seaport in
io South. In fact, he aald common'
stlce to that country and her needs
:mands that sho bo emitted to
ivo such a port.

Prussian Militarism Must Fait..
Promler Asqulth, npcaklng lh the
jmmons. after Foreign Minister Sir
dward Grey and Chancellor of the
Xchequer David Lloyd-George had
loken toward the samo end, daid yes-
rday that the war must bo contln-
Ml until the Prussian establishment
crushed. He said thnt the war will

!. continued If C.rrat Britain has to
mtlnuc It nlone until tho desired ro- j,
ilts aro attained.

ERMANS OPPOSE APPOINTEE
BECAUSE KE FAVORS ALLIES

..>.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2C..The pro- 1
sts of tho German-American Alliance
Toledo against the confirmation of

forgo F. Parish as postmaster of
Dledo, have caused the Postefllco Do-
irtment to request that action 01. the
miination bo withheld temporarily.
Is not bollevcd that the delay Is of

) moment, a3 the Postmaster Gcner-
nlreudy has passed upon tho

targes aga'nst Parish. Further in- <

.stigation, however, will probaldy be
ado. Parrlsh Is said to be ar out-
token sympathizer with the Allies.

°

BNATOR WEEKS IS !
BOOMED FOR PRESIDENT

-+-
BOSTON, Fob. 26..Tho Washing-
n. correspondent of tho Boston Amer-
an says the demonstrated capacity
r leadership of Senator John W.
'ookfi of Massachusetts ha3 so great-
impressed many of his colleagues
tho House that already there Is ,

uch'aerloiis talk of him as Republican
andnrd bearer in 301G. In response
a'Berlf.F. of questtonn submitted to
m as to the Issues of 1916 Pres'.den-
it campaign, Senator Wecka raid:
"The Issues for tho campaign of
|]6 cannat he definitely determined
itf! disposition of the question of an
:trn session of Congress has been j
ado; but, assuming that thero will
>t b'o an extra session. I think It
ay. bo safely stated that tho Jasut a

in be: First, the tariff; second, the
reign policy of the Administration;
ird," the broad question of regulation
supervision of business; fourth, tho

loption of a policy which will result
development of an overseas mer-

innt marine: fifth, propor iconsidera- i
in of a national budget syir.cni."

» c » :

LASKAN PIONEER IS '

DEAD AT SEATTLE 1

SEATTLE, Feb. 26..Albert Bumel).
i Alaskan pioneer trapper, miner and
orekecper, died hero last night

You saw. tt first la. Tho Empire.

DARDANELLES' FALL
CAUSES PRICE OF

WHEAT JO TUMBLE
WILSON'S THREAT

IS PLEASING
TO GERMANS;

Berlin, Feb. 2G. . The Ger-
man press express the greatest!
pleasure at the American note to
Great Britain and Germnny in
which it is strongly hinted that
unless the British decree against
I'lio shipment of foodstuffs to
Germany and the Gyrman war

zone order are abrogated the
United States will impose an em¬

bargo against the shipment of
foodstuffs to the belligerents.
It is believed that an American
embargo such as that would
force the British to recede from
their position, and Germany
would then abandon the sub-
marine blockade.

+ *, rj..: 11
ENGLAND PREPARES

FOR GREAT EFFORT
.y.

LONDON. Feb. 20..Great. Britain
Is preparing for great naval activity.
Tho publication of the navaf list has
been Indefinitely suspended, for tho
first time In histqry. This will help
to prevent German spies gaining pos¬
session of facte as to this country's
naval forces,
British submarines have boon de¬

tached from their naval bases and aro

stationed at secret points where they
tan opp030 Gorman underwater craft
In attacks mhedulcd to start Feb. 19.

It is bosieved that submarine at- }
Lacks will bo accompanied by a Zep¬
pelin raid and preparations aro being
made to combat this. Many acrinl
;uns aro being mounted.

Getting More Submarines
BOSTON, Feb. 26..Tho Boston

American says the Fore River Ship-
building Company is rushing work on

20 submarines for tho British navy,
tbntracts for which were secured by
Uharlos M. Schwab, on his recent trip
-.o England.'

BRITAIN HANGS BACK
IN COPPER MATTER
.I

WASHINGTON, Fob. 26.. Senator
rhomn^J. Walsh, of Montana, has re- :

tently been Informed at the State 1

Department that Great Britain has as

ret taken no action as to the Ameri¬
can copper cargoes seized by the Brit-
t-.h warshaps, none of the cargoes hav-
ing been put before a prize court, or

otherwise d'sposed of so that ship¬
pers know whoro they stand.

* . » i

STEEL ORDERS FOR
EXPORT GROWING

.' 1
NEW YORK, Feb. 26..Export busi-

riegs in steel products is assuming
more complete proportions. Last
week additional contracts were plac-
?d amounting to a little of 50,000 tons
¦>r a total of 250,000 tons for February.
Russia took additional lots of shrapnel
Vnd Great Britain and France bought
15 000 tons of wire products. There
were also numerous small sales for
billets, ra'ls, skelp, sheets and miscel-
;anecus products for various shipment
:> foreign countries.

LABOR SHORTAGE HURTS
BRfTISH SHIPPING

UVERPOOL, Fob. 2G..'The Liver- <

pool Steamship Owners' Association,
which ownB -1.500.000 tons of steam
dipping, or 21 par cent ot tho total
British atoatn toanago afloat. In Its
nnrual report --a;. 3 ;that the main
:anecv of opngcatfcn at ports of tho
United Kingdom Is tho shortage of
abor; V j

- -& » * ft

Mrs, Oharle Ooldstohi find Marlon
toldstoin, who hive beer, to Victoria,
B. C. for the benefit of Marlon's;!
tealtb, wll! be home tomorrow night.
3n tho Mariposa,

CHICAGO, Feb. 26..Due to
the reports that the defenses of
the Dardanelles have fallen, and
the almost certain prospect that
the Itusfllain Black sea fleet will
soon be released, thus making
availpVv for the markets of
France and Great Britain the
many millions of bushels of sur¬

plus Russian wheat, there was a

drop of seven cents a bushel dur¬
ing- the first half-hour of trad¬
ing this morning on the Chicago
Board of Trade.
The in.-ice has continued to

fall all day, as the reports have
lycome mere and more favorable
to the fleets of Great Britain
and France.

DARDANELLES FORTS
CONTINUE TO FALL

London, Feb. 26. . The Ad¬
miralty announced officially to¬
day that the British and French
fleets have reduced to helpless¬
ness every fort at tho entrance
of the Dardanelles. However,
the bombardment of the forts in
the vicinity of the strait is con¬

tinuing with unabated fury, but
without reply.
The early fall of Constantino-

Die is expccW. This would re¬

lease the Russian Black sea

fleet, and make available for use

the great stores of wheat and
Ithpr foodstuffs of Southern
Russia.

French Lose Ship.
PARIS, Feb. 26..The French

torpedo boat destroyer Dugue
svas sunk by an Austrian mine
in the Adriatic yesterday. Thir-.
tv-eight of the crew of the de¬
stroyed vessel are missing.
rURKEY MOVING VALUABLES

FROM CONSTANTINOPLE

LONDON', Feb. 26..A telegram
from Odessa says that all the valua¬
ble articles !n the Ottoman Museum,
ind the archives of the Sublime porto
nnd the ministry of war have boon
removed from Constantinople to Asia
Minor.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE
ARE AIDING RUSSIA

LONDON.! Feb. 26..Franco and
CJreat Britain have decided to ralso a

new -Russian. loan of $50 000,000 oach,
nn their respective nmrkots, thus sat¬
isfying the Russian rOQUIromcnta for a
ronsldcrablo time.

Ruesla Furnishes Food
NEW YORK. Feb. 26..The Rus¬

sian cabinet council, according to the
Dornbruch, has given its consent for
the 3upply'ng of 15,000,000 bushels of
wheat to France. Delivery Is to bo
made coloring a period of several
months, but the French government
had paid at once tho full amount of
the purchase price.

MEXICO IS NOW IN
BANKRUPT CONDITION

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. ~ A Mexico
City special says that Mexico with a
Vbt of $1,060,650,000 la near bank¬
ruptcy. Four years ago the peso was
worth 30 cents in gold; today 1R cents.
Liabilities have increased 1.220.300,000
3C80S since the end of the Diaz ro-
.ime In 1011. The biggest itom of col¬
lateral obligations lit $417,300,000 pe¬
so the debt o! the National Rail¬
way or Mexico. Graft, Inflation of
Lhc currency, destruction of property
ind demoralization of business add to
'.he burdens.

o « 1

"All the News. AH tho Time."


